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West Texas Livestock Show, Abilene, November 3-5, A Big Affair
| Bronte Contributes Methodists Honor - 
| $615 to the 37 of Their Boys

War Chest Fund in the Service
Those directing the Com mu-' Intermingled emotion« surged 

nity War Chest Fund Drive in in the breasts o f the large num 
Bronte and the Bronte section her who attended the Memorial 
oi the county are much pleased Services at the Bronte Methodist 
with the success thus far at- chur h Wednesday evening, hon-

Early Ballinger 
Citizen Dies; 
Buried at Carlton

Baptist Workers’ 
Conference to Be 
Held at Winters

The War Bid ure—  
and False Optimism—

1 he members o f Congress now, 
better than ever Ik*tore, have a 
first-hand picture o f the hard, 
cold facts o f the war. They got 
the mingled bitter and inspiring 
details last week at a meeting 
held by the men who are con
ducting this war for us . . . and 
those who’re fighting it. 
Secretary o f War Stinison spoke. 
He was followed by oui* capable 
•hit*f of staff, Cen. George C. 

Marshall. And Gen. George V. 
Strong, chief of intelligence, 
portrayed with words and charts 
the strength in men and mate
rials, present and potential, of 
both tin* Allies and the enemy. 
Then came (Jen. F. A. Arm- 
strung, Jr., who recently return
ed after IS months of command 
over bombing operations from 
England, under General Ira Ba
ker. General Armstrong led our 
f i r s t  cross-channel bombing 
operation.

And others, who had peen in 
action on (lie front lines— some 
wounded, one with an arm shot 
away- gave a grim and graphic 
accounting o f what is going on. 
The talks were interspersed 
with charts and moving pi tares 
of many actual combat scenes 
showing heroic men killed and 
wounded, ships burned and sunk 
— and yet revealing other A- 
inerican boys taking the place of 
the fallen and other ships mov
ing in to fill the gaps. Out of 
all this blood and sacrifice there 
came stubborn, hard-won prog
ress. >

No one came from that m oil
ing feeling that this war will l»e 
over in a few months. No one 
came away feeling that Germa
ny soon will collapse. All were 
onvinced that the American 

soldier is the best soldier in the 
world and that in courage, ac
tion and spirit, he is superb.

At the same time, all knew 
more than ever before tlint the 
morale of the troops is sustain
ed bv the support, prayers, ap
preciation and backing of the 
folks at home. All felt assured 
that with such support the cause 
for which these sacrifices are 
|.«lug mad«* will Is* vindicated 
an d  victory eventually will 
crown their efforts.

Some Heroes Don I 
Make The Headlines—

Like the ac mint of a football 
game, some of the most valiant 
heroes who make victory possi 
bit* go unnoticed in the news dis
patches. 1 refer to the Imivs in 
the infantry. It is they who 
first put feet on enemy soil and 
feel the impact o f the bristling 
guns of the shore defenses 
belching fir** and death anil de
struction before th e m . The 
front-lim* trooper» cut the barb
ed wile and knock out the dead
ly machine gun nests, and ena
ble other troops and equipment 
to follow.

The front-liners crawl on their

t .-lined.
On a recent night at the open 

ing of the campaign. Judge Mc
Neil Wylie met with a group of 
citizens from Robert Lee. Ten
nyson and Bronte, lie  outlined 
the work to be done and the 
method of procedure in an in
formative way.

II. A. Springer having the 
work locally in charge appointed 
Mrs.. L. T. Youngblood,
B. F. Bridges and B. F. 
w hose task it was to appoint lo

oring the boys of the church 
who are no a in the service. 
There was sorrow over the fact, 
that the boys are gone, but pride 
and admiration for them also 
had a deep place in the hearts 
of all.

District Superintendent W. F. 
Hamne r of San Angelo was 
present, and he had with him 
Rev. Park, a Korean minister. 

Mrs. both of whom thrilled th** ludi- 
Kirk ence with their addresses.

The program began with a
cal workers and start them at covered dish supper.. The me 
once to soliciting. The work nu committee in charge of this 
moved forward rapidly and l>> feature o f the program were 
Wednesday night there had Mesdames (). 1L Willoughby, F. 
been contributed $61"». j S. Higginbotham, B r o o k s

1L A. Springer, assisted by Browning, and B. F. Bridges. 
L. T. Youngblood and Frank The lunch was sumptuous and 
Keeney now have the work in relished by all present, 
hand, and are to finish the solic- Rev. Hamner spoke on ' Our 
¡ting and complete the co lie- Youth After the War.*’ which 
tions. Anyone who desires to was a discussion to provoke the 
contribute to this fund should serious thought of all. 
see one of the above at the ear- The Korean minister’s address 
best possible moment. had to do with his experiences

Members of this committee in war. lie has been twice in 
submitted the letter below to prison, and therefore he gave 
The Enterprise for piddiention, firsthand information a b o u t  
from Mrs. Klizalieth C. Morrow, some of the cruelties and hor- 
widnw of the late Dwight L. rors of war.
Morrow, as it is so thorough and The local features o f the nrog 
appealing in its contents: ram w e r e  inspiring. 1 hree

IF you are one of those who flags, including the American 
deplored the duplication of time. - Flag, the Church Flag and th** 
effort and money in the many Service Flag, were carried and 
relief campaigns of our coun Bov Scouts— Homer Leathers, 
try, you will rejoice that seven- 1 eDrew Arrott. a n d  Bobby 
teen relief agen ies are now Clark.
united in one National War Fund A Certificate of Award was. 
and will make one financial ap- presented the chur h by the 
peal this fall. Headouarters of the HOth Ser-

1F you have thrilled over the vice Command, signed by the 
heroic resistance of our Allies Chief of Chaplains, in recogni- 
iu this great war again» ag- tion of the patriotic services of 
gression, you will give, out o f the church in releasing then- 
admiration. , pastor, Rev. Ben lb  Bomfalk. to

IF you have been shaken with serve as chaplain in the l . S. 
sorrow, by the suffering o f the Army.
oppressed countries, if the cries An ¡mnvessivolv lieautifid can 
o f little children, desolate moth- (qe lighting ceremonv was p e- 
ers and tortured prisoners have „ontcd. honoring the boys <>t the 
rung in your ears, you will givee church w ho are in the ser\me 
out o f pitv.

IF  you have shoes

J. N. Adams of Ballinger died! , , _ ,
in that city, at the home of his , , ^orkers Conference o f
daughter, Mrs. Claarence Mor- * *.* .kUr!,ui f  baPtist Association 
ton, Friday morning, O tober v'’.* be held with the First Lap- 
22, 1943. He was one o f the ear- ,\!s* cliui h in Winters, next 
ly settlers o f Ballinger and Run- November p, 1913, be-
nels county, coming to the coun-; '* "  o t  1,1 , morning,
ty in 1896. He settled firs t1 Prugraam
soutli o f Ballinger, where he en- 0 I1, m- u[\d I raise„
gaged in farming. i w*ry ice E. Otis Allen.

In 1897 deceased entered the “ J1“  o f ( *‘>od Soldiers of 
mercantile business in Ballinger, ‘ E. Dawson,
with the Currie- Noyes Mercan-1 ‘ 1 a A ^ aracI
tile Company, the business and t<‘.1 *ood Soldiers o f
name of which company passed ot Christ _  E. E. Dawson, 
to Higginbotham Bros, £ Co.. l” :4°  «•. "> l h.* Bart Church 
;w hich business survives and is Organizations Blay in Pro- 
one of the outstanding business j daci.nK .ood Kiddiers For 
iiisti;i.tion » of all thin part of « ¡ " » t  K. Felder Cade.
W est Texas. Then, Mr. Adams 11 « ■ ™ 1 he «m a t  inn Sul-
went with the G. M. Carlton «be. a Supply House
Bros. & Company at Hico, Tex- „  ’ ’ ’ „  ’ V V V i  ♦
as, «»f which business lu* was . ,
the manager for several years, j - ;  . . .  ..
In 1932 he retired from active . 20 P- »»■ Board Meeting 
life altogether, since which tim e^ :00  !>• m. Discuss a Lost sin- 
he he has made his home with ! nrr s ( »nditio.i as Pictured 
his daughter am! husband, R ev.; Bible. District Mission- 1
Claren e Morton, who is pastoi ■ ‘ ¡'•''the Alivis-
„ t  tin. r ii ’. t  church

vm. lK.ru near Oon-i u* thc ^  ® n-
rah-». Texas. March 29. 1*U> • The b I m J r f
Cnminji to ‘  Texas ami Their C.unlw

& &  ' ¡ E i r - 3 1 ,  " « ^ „ „ r n  E W '
Comanche counties. He was sue • L   ̂ _____
cessful in his undertakings. A
man of keen foresight a n d Write Tom B. Richmond for 
knowing livestock as he did, he information on Hospitalization 
rarely ever made a venture in insurance that pays for surg- 
husiness that was not success- ery extra and Natural Death 
ful. lie was espe hilly a good Benefits—old line Company 
judge of horses and cattle. paid out several hundred dolla<

Funeral services were held to J ’.rqpte s'hool teachers and 
Sunday morning at the First others. Write Tom B. Rich- 
Baptist church in Ballihger—  niond. I*. O. Box Id»,'-an Ange- 
the church at the altars of which b, Texas. ‘ •»--t
he had worshipped most of the j ----------- o- —
time for nearly a half »entury,[
Rev. E. E. Dawson, pastor of 
the Paint Roc a Bnptiat chur h .!
Conducting the services. King 
Hcdt Funeral Home was in 
’charge of ammgements. Fob n  1 I
lov ing th* religious s**rvices, the I l  I-iCt-» o u t -
|>o*l\ was carried overland to
C*r*Hnn * - 'liter vent, following ^„tice is hereby given to all 
hi ei religious services at ,l'

Cooperative Assn, 
to Elect Directors,

on your 
feet, clothes on your back, food 
in your kitchen and a roof over 
your head, you will give out of 
gratitude.

IF you have a husband or a 
son at the front, if you have 
faith in the American Army and 
Navy, the men who are endur-

who were represented by the ¡ 0f that city

(Continued on îwige three)

b iief religious services at the tp,. c (,ko County
gi n e ide by the Baptist pastor Association that a
of that city. meeting will U* held in the rourt
May 9. 1883 deceased and Miss at t U*e Saturday.
,nnie Purdue were married. ^  , H0 at j» M. f„r  the

ATTENTION F \KM ERS

Farmers who have turkeys for 
fall market should l>egin to fin
ish them on grain tor the 
Christmas market which will 

ing,-fighting and dying for us. Ul)f|n a|M,ul iVcemlaM- 1st. 
you will give liecause of that Your county agent may hi* a
faith.

IF  you believe that the Bait
ed Nations are struggling for a 
better world for our children 
and grandchildren, you will 
give out of wisdom.

Admiration, pitv. gratitude, 
faith, wisdom - f i v e  reasons 
for giving. For which one will 
you give?

Mrs. R. M. Cop|»edge of Rotan 
is visiting her son. Jess Cnp- 
pedge and Mrs. Coppedgo.

hie to give you some helpful ad
vice on marketing vour turkeys.

. »

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Buford 
departed Tuesday for ( ali lo i- 
nia for a visit with their son, 
Douglas. Douglas had l*een op 
a visit with his parents and 
they went home with him- be 
is working in a defense plant. 

_______ —o--------- -

Mrs. B. F. Kirk returned from 
IVIen Thursday where she was 
called • arly in the week "»» a<- 

I»eilies through cross fire and ,.onnt 0f  the death o f the balt.v 
lx»n»l s and shrapnel. For hours ^  „h*.,.. 
and even ilavs they sleep In mud 
and mire and eat scantv rations 
from their own mess kits. Their 
on»"iire and endurance are e- 

nualled only by their brilliant 
and a devotion to the 

✓ Continued on last page)

I f  you need parts for a 1931 
Master Chevrolet, write

T. B. Richmond, 
Box 470, San Angelo, Tex

as. 43-2t.

1 Annie EBB.
His conq -mion preceiled him in 
deith in 193“i. To them four 

• children were born, who are lu ll 
! V, Adams. SeagiHVes. Texas.
Ja > Adams. Jr.. Scagraves. Tex
as. Mrs. Mary Webster. Hous
ton. Texas. Mrs. t . A. Morton,
B; liinger.
T'ie greater things of this good 

mini’s life were not his mk <*ss- 
ful financial ventures, but they 
wove his line traits of charactet 
and his ideals of life, Iwith prE 
\ lie and public.. ".lap Adams, 
a* he was always called, almost 
affectionately, by everyone, was 
a man with deep convictions a- 
bout questions of public inter
est. Always clean and high in 
his own personal life anti ideals, 
lie l»elieved sincerely that all
nuM’C questions should be con- .. .................  ,
side red first and always as to Policy has just been intrewlaeeel 
what the effect the question in by the Business Men s Ass 
debate would have on the social once Company to Brmite a.ul 
and moral lift* of the people, es- Coke ( ounty people by Tom B. 
tocialiy ih«* young people. And Richmond.
he was a man with the courage por information write
to express his convictions. Al- ^jr ]>j( ),mond. Box 470. San 
tho »gli »  man. moilest and some- Angel**, Texans- paid claims to 
v hi t retiring in his manner. ; Matthew Capcrton. Bob Brvan

Covey and others. For refer- 
j onco, sec your doctor. 43-2t.

OctnlK.......  - ......... ,
purpose of electing directors tor 
the coming year, and also tin* 
consideration of other impor
tant matters. Anyone wishing 
to join the Coke County Coop
erative Association is welcome 
to attend also. This organiza
tion is of the farmers and r »n ti
ers is for them, too. It w ill a- 
mount to just what the farmers 
and ranchers make it.

------------o— ---------

A New Family 
Group Hospital 
Policy Offered

A new Family Group Hospital

(Continued on page three)
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STATEW ID E  \ KNKRK VI. 
DISK \SE CONTRO I 
CAMPAIGN IS PLANNED

Austin, Texas. October 28.
In a statement issued this week 
-»v Dr Geo. W Cox, State 
Health Officer, it was disclosed 
that in the near future an inten- 
. i f  i ed state-wide edu ational 
~ampaign will be instituted for 
•he control of venereal disease.

“The venereal disease situa
te .. in Texas has l*cen receiving 
the close attention of the State 
Health Department.”  Dr. Cox 
said, ‘and it has become appa
rent that with the heavy con 
centration of military tor es 
now within the borers o f this 
slate, the scope of the control 
program must l>e broadened. One 
of the mast essential measures 
lit this report is the education of 
the public to the dungeres in
volved ”

Every possible means of in 
foi ming the public will U* us«*d. 
with emphasis placed on news 
pa|>er publicity, ratlin le tures, 
posters, ttainphlels, leaflets, and 
personal information dissemi
nated at venera) disease clinics 
throughout the state. Although i 
there are now 138 treatment 
centers and clinics operating in 
the state. Dr. ('ox indicated that

WeBuv r
PECANS

SEE I  S BEFORE YOU SELL

Feeders
j i f  you need anything in the feed line, see us. I f  we don’t 

have it we lielieve we an get it!

I WEST TEXAS FEED & GRAIN CO.
1 602 South Oakes. A. B. CARTER Dial 7622. SAN ANGELO

Back Home 
Again. . . .

At w ' * *

109 N. Chadbourne

New Furniture
latest Designs

Shop Our Store 
Before You Buy

“The Best For I^ss”
WE CORDIALLY IN V ITE  ALL THE READERS OF THE 

ENTERPRISE TO VISIT US AGAIN IN OCR OLD HOME 

-^YOU’L L  FIND \ NEW AND INVITING  PLA ( E.

YOl CAN SAVE AT—

Grimes Furniture Co.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

it additional facilities are need
ed for the treatment of infect
ed persons, more clinics w ill Ik* 
established when the need is as
certained.

SjH* ini educators, doctors, and 
ease investigators from the 
State Department of Health

consulta-

( Harter No. 12723 Reserve Dietrict No. 11.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK IN 

BRONTE. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE ( LOSE OF 
IH SIN ESS ON OCTOBER IS. 1913, PI BI.ISHKD IN RES

PONSE TO CALL MADE BX COMPTROLLER OF 
THE LI RKE.M V. I NDKR SECTMN 5211, L. S. 

REVISED STATI TES

ASSETSwill he available for c< 
tion and assistance to those cit- Loans and discounts (including $325.73 overdrafts) 
ies and communities in the state ( (;OVt obligations, direct and guaranteed 
most urgently needing such Obligations o f States and pilitic il su I »divisions
he D»

“Telegraph Work”
FOR

Girls and Young 
Women

V(«K 17 TO 25

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

Pay while training for 
i leriral and Operator’s Positions 
in

V ITA L  W VR WORK

CONTACT MRS. CANNON

W E S T E R N
C N I O N
Telegraph Co.

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Uorp. stocks, (including $1500. Ted. Reserve bank)
■ Caash, balances with other bai ks, in hiding reserve 

balance, and cash items in process of collection 
Bank premises owned $2,750., fur. and fix. $1,220.9-1 
Real estate owned other than I ank premises

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand de|M>sits o f individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ............
Deposits of. U S. Gov..( including postal savings) 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions

TOTAL DEPOSITS $696.337.91

$132,488.91
155,430.00

10,021.32
1,500.00

136,376.11
6,970.94

1.00

TOTAL LIAB ILITIES

CAPITAL At COI NTS
Capital Stock:

Common Stock ...........$25,000.00
I Surplus ....................... .
j Undivided profits .................

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOFNTS

772,808.31

663,458.52
6.25

32.873.14

(>96,337.91

$25.000.0*1
25.000.00
26.470.40
76.470.40

T o t a l  L IAB ILITIES AND ( A P IT A L  A C (T  772,8i:8.3l

MEMORANDA . . .
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (Ixw.k value):

(a United States Gov. obligations, direct 
and guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and 
other liabilities . 10,150.00
(b ) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and

other liabilities (including notse and bills redis- 
countd and se urities sold under repurchase 
agreement) 4 36,900.00

MIKE TRAMMELL

Butane

ANDY BOWEN. Sale« Mgr 
Phone 4775 Ren Ph 3684

San Angelo Office 
Naylor Hotel 

3AN ANGELO AND 
SWEETWATER

(e ) TOTAL ..........................................17.350.00
Secured liabilities

La) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant 
to requirements of law 26.111.79

TO TAL .................................  ~  26.11179

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OK COKE, as:
I. L. T. 5 oungblood, President of the above-named Imnk. do sol

emnly «wear tba* the al>nve statement is true and correct to the 
best <4' my knowledge and (»elief.

L. T. Youngblood, President

Sworn to and sulMcrilted before me (his 21 st day o f October, 1913.
Virginia lloecking, Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:
J. T. Harmon, M. A. Butncr, Carrie G. Williams,

Directors.
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W e Bid You

A HEARTY WELCOME
To Tilt*

WEST TEXAS I.IVEST0CK SHOW
COME, SEE THE LIA ESTOCK— IT W ILL  BE HELPFUL 

TO YOU IN AIDING THE W AR FOOD PROGRAM.

Visit Us / ..
Wo Hill lie glad 1« see you— sot* our showings of this sea

son’s merchandise you will he surprised and pleased at the 

variety, quality and price.

Buy All the Bonds You Can

S & Q C lothiers
i

Duncan-Davis Company
ABILENE, TEXAS

COME TO THE STOCK SHOW AND VISIT US AND SEE 
THESE CARS

UNIVERSAL MOTORS
Your Ford Dealer

Y ou Can Buy Them
We Are Not Holding Cars For Simulation.

41 Sedan l oupe.
Super Deluxe

:i!) Ford Tudor Deluxe
40 Ford Tudor 8Ô
11 Ford 3 Passenger Coupe
41 Chev. Club Coupe,

Speciaal Deluxe

10 ( hevrolet .'I Passenger 
Coupe

36 Olds I Door
37 DeSoto Coupe
12 Ford Foidor

41 Chevrolet 4 Door 
Special Deluxe 

41 Ford Tudor Deluxe
41 Ford Convertible 
40 Tudor Deluxe
40 Chev. 2 Door 
11 Chev. Convertible
11 ( hev. 2 Door 
3S Chev. 2 Door
39 Mercury Convertible
40 Olds 2 Door
12 Ford 2 l>nnr
42 Mercury Club Coupe

41 Olds Club Coupe 
40 Dodge Coupe 
40 Ford Tudor 60 
11 Ford Fordor Super 

Deluxe
40 ( hev. Club Coupe
41 Chev. 3 Passenger 

Coupe
41 Olds 2 Door 

Hydra-mutic 
41 Mercury 4 Door
40 Ford Station Wagon
41 Ford Station Wagon

? n

UNIVERSAL MOTORS
4th & W alnut I " * "  Î 7t< Phone 4336 ABILENE, TEXAS

METHODIST BOYS—
(Continued from page one) 

stars mi the Servi e Flag.

GRIMES FURNITURE 
COMPANY BACK IN 

I THEIR OLD PLACE

WE TALKED  OF 
DAYS”

THE OIA)

BALLINGER PIONEER DIES
(Continued from page one)

we recall who worked w ere1 
A. N. Bowden, deceased, M. 1 ).

demand«!, Corr,e'_ __........ Si., who survives, along with
others—these worked with the' 
young pastor until the home was

when the situation 
‘ ‘Jap Adams” knew no compro 
mise anywhere, under any con
sideration. ‘Is it right?”  was . . , . , . . ,i.. .. l - „ * ,  I finished and the pastor occupiedthe question far as his attitude -, ... ..... 1 .. ■ .

• u  te i, \ s . i iL. I lie little residence is still •might affect his own personal , . . .  .... ....there, on the brow ol the hill, on i
] Broadway. Then the Baptist* 

ihurch was just across the 
j street— it now is the First Chris-

in reality, a ! «¡¡“ «J*- » ' • ■ • » »  n * »  a-
„ „  r.,.u f..,. ,ontf ^ lL‘ st,,eet that we do not

look at the residence that has
weathered the storms o f the
years, and we recall the dreams

The church’s roster of boys in 
the service follows

1. Lt. B. H. Bohmlalk, chap
lain.

2 . Pvt. Allen Bell.
:’>. Cadet Robert Ear
I. Pvt. Charles It. Brock. 
r>. Pvt. ( laud Buford, 
fj. E. M. Caudle.

7. Lt. W. N. Chambers.
H. Sgt. A. J. Compton.
9. Lt. Irving Cumbie.
10. Sgt. Vetal Flores.
I I .  Pvt. Wilburn Hardin.

Sgt. James Hearn.
Frank Hearn.
Cpl. J. P. Henry.
Sgt. Norman Kiker.
Lt. Chester Kiker. 
Charles Wayne Kiker.

IK. Cpl. J. Robert Knierim.
19 Lt. Thurman McCleskey 

Cpl. Winston Modgling. 
Lt. Vernon Muston.
Sgt. Dan Percifull.

12.
13.
14.
15.
16. 
17.

Yes, Jap Adams”  is gone, far 
as walking these earthly ways

and friends

20.
21.
22.
23.
21.

Lt. Wayman Pen

Recently The Enterprise car- 
ried ;.n announcement for the 

! Grimes Furniture Company of 
1 San Angelo, stating that they 

Brock, would si on lx* back in their old 
place of business -that soon as 
the job of remaking and retleco- 
orating the interior, lollowing 
the tire o f some months ago, was 
finished, they would lx? ’ back 
at home.”  They requested t h** 
readers of The Enterprise to 

, watch for the announcement of 
! their re-opening in their old 
| place.

The work of renovating and 
if.‘A'ltitying the interior has 
been finished and the Company 
is now back at home. In this 
issue is an invitation to every
body to visit them during their 
opening sale.

When they opened llieir doors 
their old place the other day

ifnll.

■with his loved ones 
is concerned—-but, 
life like his knows no end, for 
he has stamped his ideals indel- j 
ibly on the hearts and minds of 
those of the family cir le and 
the host o f his friends through
out West Texas.

This Sunday afternoon as we 
write these lines to his memory 
we are lonely and our heart is 
sad as a funeral dirge. For, we 
knew “Jap Adams” — better, per
haps, we believe, than any one 
who survives, except those of the 
family circle. We knew his real 
self, his real heart, his real l ife . ; 
It was in 1900, we first met 
and became intimately acquaint
ed with this quiet, modest, good 
man. He and we, with a few 
others, worked side by side, i 
building a pastor’s home for 
the Ballinger Baptist church. At 
that time Ballinger was a small, 
struggling pioneer West Texas 
town of only some twenty-five 
hundred souls. The congrega
tion of the. Baptist church was 
small and the wealth o f the con
gregation was limited. If mem
ory serves us corre tly, it was 
“Jap Adams” who proposed the 
home be built. He said it could 
lx> done and should lie done. The 
pastor o f the chur h was resid
ing in another town and the 
question o f a home prevented 
his moving to Ballinger to re
side among the congregation. 1 
Contributions and pledges for 
the purchase o f the material 
w- e re made. Then volunteers 
w'ere called for. who would do
nate labor. “ Jap Adams" was 
one o f the first to pledge to 
work all he could until the home 
was ready, although he was one 
o f the lnrge cash contributors 

to the materials fund. Others
i

of those misty yesteryears of 
the long ago. And how we miss 
those o f the long silent past, 
who walked with us then, but 
are here no more. ’.lup” was 
the last one of the generation! 
just older than we, to pass, a- 
mong those whom we knew and 
loved. He and they were as 
fathers to us as a young man,: 
yet in our „twenties, starting! 
life,

Pvt. James Vaughn.
Pvt. J. W. Muston.
Pharris Mackey.
Pvt. Thomas A. (Bobby) 

Modgling.
28. Julian Westbrook.
29 Cpl. B. Mackey.
30. Pvt. T. F. Sims.

Pvt. Archie Pittman. 
(Bud) Compton.
Joe 1). Rawlings.
Lawrence Pittman. 
Leonard Muston.
Ralph Lane.

37. Carroll I,eat hers.
Miss Anna Sarah Chambers 

was also paid honor.

Ilagel.-Vetn Monument Co.. San 
Angelo, erects vour monuments

2f>.
27.

31.
32.
33. 
31. 
«35. 
3d.

in men oiu pwee mr on.*-, 
a fine lot o f new furniture and 

' house furnishings were on dis
play.

Visit tb»' Grimes Furniture 
Company, when you go to San 
Angelo, and see them again in 
their old place that has l>een 

made new —you will enjoy it, 
for Mr and Mrs. Grimes are fine 
folk, and they will be glad to see 
you.

HUNTING HOUNDS W ANTED

The editor had a delightful 
<aller the other day—a ' ’new
comer” to Bronte.

\\(.* refer to Rev. I). II. Palmer 
who, with Mrs. Palmer, have 
come to Bronte to make their 
home.

Rev. Palmer and the editor 
knew each other more than for
ty years ago. We had not seen 
each other for many years, un
til he came recently to Bronte. 
I herefon* .the other day, we 
did not talk so much of the war, 
or of the general present, even, 
but we tab m! of “ the old days.”  
when we first knew each other. 
It was a genuine pleasure to talk 

, again with this dear good 
, friend of the long ago and to re
new our acquaintance.

Wo are truly glad to welcome 
Rev. and Mrs. Palmer to Bronte. 
Rev. Palmer joined our growing 
list o f subscribers- him e, it is 
evident that he is here to stay. 
And we say again that when a 
man moves into a community 

, and one of the first things he 
] does is to subscrilie for his local 

newspaper you can count on 
i that man to be a community 
builder, and to l>e for the things 
that will advance the best in
terest of his community.

HIS MOTHER DIES

Hounds must * e * rained, guar 
tí ■■»#!_ ;ir>H put on trial for 15 
d '- s •none' !»  ' ’acute lank.

Earl II. Murphy.
P o. Box 313

Rovalty. Texas.

e, full of ambition and hope. ( ,tr„ mptiv .Avoid disappointment
How the years have s|*m1! . Spc what you buy. 2 lt f Mr <
And recalling that our dear 1 ‘ __ n _______  VisitedAnd recalling that our dear 

departed friend is the last one 
of those to whom we looked in 
those days for advice and en
couragement and help, we are 
lonely this Sunday afternoon, as j 
We write these words. Thank 
God for the memories they have 
left us, o f their loyalty and 
faithfulness in the days when 
we so much needed their father
ly advice and assistance.

As we say goodbye to him. 
and to the others as well, whom 
we have mentioned alxive, and 
all the others who have gone, 
their fine ideals and loyalty ns 
friends, recall to us the words o f 
Sam Walter Foss

"Lot me live in a house by the 
side of the road.

Where the race o f men go by 
The men who are good and the 

men who are bad—
As good and as bad as I ;

1 would not sit in the »comer’s 
sent.

Or hurl the cynic’s ban,
But. let me live in a house by the 

side o f the road,
And be a friend to man.”

Buv Bond'
— n

-buy more bn inl

and Airs.
Visited relatives
Sunday.

I M Rippetor 
in Rotiert Le«’

Mrs. Fannie Bell, mother of 
G. (\ Bell, died at San Angelo, 
Friday afternoon, October 22 , 
1913, at the age of St years.

Deceased was Itorn in Missis
sippi. She had resided in San 
Angelo for 37 years.

■ ■ . — -O—----
Buy Bonds— bu> more bonds

ond Quollty are com
bined in cloth«* from

om- j

o\i o rh o n
Wonwv't. \VvaN.

I

Think Bonds 
Talk Bonds 

Buy Bonds

D A N N ' S  
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 

Il O M E
FOR YOUR HEALTH ------

A Complete
Drugless Health Service 

’hiroprnctic and Colon Therapy 
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder

K A. Dunn, D. C.
207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

IT  IS TIME TO PLA N T

A Fall Garden
We have plenty of 

FIELD and GARDEN SEED

Olive Sped Store
SO EAST CONCHO 

j SAN ANGE1X), TEXAS
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HIGHEST PRICES PAID  FOR

PECANS
GET OCR PRICES FIRST 

We Buy Dead and Pulled WOOL and MOHAIR

Bledsoe & Rudd 
Wool & Mohair Co.

613 South Oakes Dial 4342 San Angelo, Texas

odeo and Stock 
uction, Robert Let1, 

ite a Success

said to have assumed almost the 
degree of the professionals, the 
boys did such masterful roping.

The Knterpri.se regrets that 
details o f this event were not 
furnished us so that we could go 
more into detail.

he livestock auction sale ami 
deo staged at Robert Lee, 
cturday by the Coke County 
vestoek Association and ehe 
ye of the 4-H Clubs ami the 
'A  boys of Coke county, was 
onounced by those who at- 
ded to lie “a w hale of a suc- 
s ’ every wise.

4he contributions o f livestock 
the farmers and ranchmen 
the county, were sold to the 

jighest bidder. The proceeds 
the sales go to create a fund 

r  the Coke County Stock Show 
be staged next *|4ing by the 

H club and FFA hoys o f the 
nty. And it is said that the 

:<1 ling was fast and furious 
the sales were most satis-

o-

Due to breakage o f our type
setting machine this issue of 
The Enterprise will reach our 
our readers late. This we very 
much regret, but, like all others, 
we are doing our l»est to “ make 
good,”  under the trying circum 
stances of war. We arc sure 
our readers will understand, 
and we appreciate their patience 
very much.

W elcom e!
To

The West Texas Livestock Show
( unit1 Iti our stole and be “ at home” with us— we are al
ways glad to have our friends over West Texas to \ isif us.

INSPECT Ol R F A LL  MERCHANDISE— YOl W ILL  BE 
PLEASED BOTH VS TO (JCAI.ITY AND PRICKS

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

Minter’s
Department Store

ABILENE, TEXAS

-n-

-\nd the “ Junior Rodeo.” is

Mr. amt Mrs T C. Price and 
Mrs C. r. Glenn -|>ent the week 
end in L iiN hk k. guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. LeRov Price. Mr 
Price wt ut to the hosnital for u 
checkup on his condition. It is 
good news to all that the do-tor 
repurttsl M r. Price’s ondition as 
much improved.

Congregational Nearly 3,000 Ration ! Miss Nell l.owrv
Methodists to Books Issued in Hostess to the
Worship, 1st Sunday Coke County

MAKE VOL R HOME BE At T IF I L WITH

Pot Plants
We Have Maay Ytrities, Potted and Growing I'hat Will 

Please You.

“ FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION'*

Phone us your order and we can send you your flowers on 

the Ballinger llronte mail car which leaves Ballinegr early 

each morning, except Sunday.

Phillips Floral Company
BALLINGER, TEXAS

Rev. O. I). Cox of Gouldbusk, 
last or of the Mt. V i tory Con- 
gregational Methodist church in 
the Brookshier community, re
quests The Enterprise to ati- 
nounce that lie will fill his reg
ular ap|»oint-meiit ut the church, 
Saturdav night, Sunday and 
Sunday night of the first Sun
day in Novemlrer. EveryIkxIv 
is cordially invited to attend the 
Services.

I :

o
Rooms for rent :t partly fur
nished rooms. See

Mrs. Bud Bell.

Mrs Lillie Leathers. Mrs. Ver
na Allen, Mrs. John Taylor and 
Mrs. Minnie 1». West shopped in 
San Angelo, Monday.

_______—o-------- ---
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Caudle of 

M ile Center were in Bronte last 
week Mr Caudle was in quest 
of laborers to aid in gathering 
and ginning the cotton crop of 
the South Plains.

If you want to get a correct 
count o f any group of humans, 1 
the dinner table i.s the best 
place to make the count.

Anyhow, it indefinitely known 
as to the approximate number 
of persons in Coke county, who 
e\|>ect to eat. From the num- 
l>er o f ration books issued at 
Kolxert lx*e and Bronte last 
week, nearly 3,000 were issued 
lxxxks or to Ixi definite, 2,82* 

l books were issued.

I ----------- ° "
H. A. Springer, and Mrs. Geo. 

Thomas of Bronte and hr. J, K 
* Griffith o f Robert Lee attend

ed a Red Cross meeting at Big 
Spring Thursday.

----------- o------------
Bin Bonds— buv more tHinds

Diversity Club
The Diversity Club met with 

Miss Nell Lowry. Thursday a f
ternoon.

Mrs ( ’has. Boecking reviewed 
the IM>ok, "W e Took to the 
Woods," by Louise Dickinson.

Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Chas. Boecking, Mrs. 
Brooks Browning, Robt. For* 
■nan, 1». K. Glenn, Marlin Mack
ey, W. 11. Maxwell, Jr., O. R. 
McQueen. J. M. Rippetoe, Otis 
Smith, B. I). Snead, Will Thomp
son, Mrs. Joe George Wilkins, 
Mrs. W. W. Millikin.

Guests were:
Mrs. ( leo Holcomb, Mrs. Car

ter, Mrs. Alfred Bennett, Mrs. 
H. B. Fdmowh a, and the hos
tess Miss Nell Lowry.

EAV • o F-Ar
ps .i',.j AT

Lumber
Just Unloaded

32.000 aq. Ft. 2x1 and 2x6 No. 2—
2x8, 2x10 and 2x12 No. 1 and No. 2. 
1x12  No. 2 and No. I. S 4 S

20.000 Sq. Ft. No. 2— Shlplap
15.000 Sq. Ft. 4“. 6” and 8"

Rough Pine Fencing
10.000 Sq. Ft. 4" B A Belter Flooring 
One Car ofRed CedHr Shingles

J .  P. Brown & Son
1104 South Chad bourne SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

c’ ioncn'S
\ .n^er. v 'Venn.

Save! Save!
Remember you are helping the 
war effort when you have >our 
•»hoes and boots rebuilt. Me have 
the men, materials and equip
ment to make them new. Let us 
help you with your shoe prob
lems. We still have pre-war pric-

M. L. Leddy Boot Shop
SADDLE A BOOT SHOP 

24 S. fhadlxmrne San Angelo

• Y P. Taylor. D.D S
• John II. Taylor D. D. S. *
• •
• OILS. TAYLO R  A TAYLOR *
• d e n t is t s  •
• *
• p h o n e  r,2?r> •
• 202-4 Rust HMg
• San Angelo. Texan

It is Time to
Repair and Repaint
W INTER IS HERE— THE TIME WHEN YOl R HOME 

AND OTHER W  ILDINGS NEED PROTECTION. IT IS 

AND OTHER BCILDINGS NEED PROTECTION. IT IS 

PATRIOTIC  NOW TO SAY E BY KEEPING

Your Buildings Repaired
WE HAVE PLENTY OF COMPOSITION ROOFING

t

See lls -
About your building repair needs— w»* will aid you every 

way we ran.

Burton-Lingo Co.
PHONE 151 SW HKTW A TER. TEX AS
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COSTS LESS TO BUY!
A  ?Cl Because of the exclusive 

Ferguson System, the new 
>'.45 nr Ford Tractor does not re

quire excess bu ilt-in  
weight. Vital materials 
are saved for our war in-

 ̂ -__, _  _ ^  v ... ■ — dustrirs. Tlie cost of the
^  tractor is substantially

less than for heavier i r.it o. similar capacity. Thit 
saving is passed along to you.

t \ COSTS LESS  TO RUNI
Why burn fuel to push dcud 
weight through the field or 
over roads? The less dead 
weight, the less fuel is re
qu ired . The new Ford 
Tractor saves fuel on light MJ* 
work such as cultivating, tVj 
hauling, putting up hay. But ^  
because of the Ferguson
System, it develops ample traction to pull the two- 
*ottom 14" Ferguson Plow in all average soils.

SIE THESE IMPLEMENTS EOR FINGER TIP FARMING
Plow«
MMrflobustor«

3-Row Rltioor 
Porm-typ« M oww

Ad|j,toblu ¡to » «roí» C. •Ivalor H .a vy ig ty  M ow»» 
Spfln-i'ttn» Cultivator Corn and Cotton P.ontort
Vogotablo Cullivolor Diit Harrow»
4-Row Soot and Soon Cultivator Traitor 
4-Row Vtoodor Monur* Sproadw
TUIor» * «® P

Bulldotor

A S K  OS FOR P R O O i t

San Angelo Tractor Company
FORD-FERGUSON EQl IP.M ENT

31.»i S. Oakes SAN ANGELO

•PARENTS, NOW» ERGE 
SONS TO TR A IN ,”  SAYS 
RECRUITING OFFICER

Mothers and fathers o f young 
Americans have come to realize 
the value o f the training given 
Aviation Cadets in Uncle Sam's 
Arm y A ir Forces, says Lieuten

ant Colonel Marvin It. Durretts- 
of the U. S. Army lie .vuiting 1 

I and Induction Service.
"In the past, young men de

siring to fly with Uncle .Sam had 
to conduct a sale campaign to 
conduct it sales campaign to sell 
their parents on the idea.”  Col
onel 1 lunette said, "but now

We Want to Buy

Used Cars

Do W e  Have Plenty 
of Furniture?

“No!” We have to say “NO” more times than 
we like , ,  .

BUT, We do have right now for your selection

32 Living Room
Suites

With ( -niches and Studios in e\- 
Da high quality fabrics to the 

medium. Priced low.

20 BED ROOM S U IT E S
! From $49.75 up

Cotton Mattresses from $12.50 to $39.50 
Good Assortment Rockers and Occasional Chairs

ASSORTMENT BREAKFAST SETS

COME IX ANO WK W ILL  HELP YOL PILI. OI T  YO l R APPLICATION 
FOR A RAMONEO STOVE CERTIFICATE. PLENTY OF BLANKS 
VT OCR STORE. YO l MI ST HAVE A CERTIFICATE IN OROER TO 
BUY A STOVE.

K i n g - H o 11C o m p a n y
Select Your G ift» Now For ( hristmas— Use Our Lay-Away Plan

RALLINI id i ,  TEXAS

LIS ¿ k RTSEIE

CAR
A Few Heal
BARGAINS
GOOD t ir e ; -

First come gets the pick 
1941 Mercury, Only 28,(IIHt miles 
1— 1937 Dodge
Many others that are good for. many

MORGAN MOTOR CO.
BALLINGER, TKXOS

many parents are actually urg- than that given young men in the Cadet Examining Board at 
ing thei r sons to apply for Avi- th* t . S. Army Air Corps. 1114-10 Street in Lubbock, 
ation Cadet training. I Full information concerning ------------<»-

“ Young men selected for Avia- Aviation Cadet training may Ik* Hagelsietn Monument Co., San 
tion Cadet training continue obtained l>\ contacting the Av- Angelo, elects vour monuments 
with their education. A lter pro- iation Cadet t:\amining Board promptly. Avoid disappointment, 
cessing at a Basic Training Cen- at any U. S. Army Air Fieltl or See what you buy. 21tf.
ler, Cadets are sent to a sole led — —  - ------------- -—  --------------  ... --------------
college for a five-month course 
prejKiratory Ipre-flight training.
Studies are comprised of mathe
matics, physics, geography, mod- | 
ern history, and English. 1 
ter pre-flight, Cadets are then 
trained at Primary, Basic and 
Advanced fields."

Colonel I turret te states that 
no finer training can be ha<l

Help Defense
BY

SAYING LEATHER

Bring your hoots and shoes to 
ns for repairs. Your old boots 
may be made to last a long tim* 
by having them repaired in time. 
Our Boot nnd 8ho^ Repair Do 
paitineut is the very be.it.

«lo lio  1

Boot Shop
SAN ANGELI, TEXAS

WE II \YK RECEIVED QUITE

A Few Turkeys
AND THE (¿1 VLm

Has Been Good
I OR THIS TIME OF YEAR. YOU MAY HAVE

Bel ter Birds
THAN YOl 1 11 IKK.

Check Vour Turkeys
AND SEE VS H AT YOU HAVE, AS WE NEED THEM 
NOW.

Western Produce Co.
BALLINGER. TEXAS 

Kuel II. Boswell, Manager
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Sale Tuesdays and Thursdays
Our method of -«elling livestock is much more convenient 
to both the Inner and the seller. Whether >011 h;ne ju*t 
one animaal or a hi« hunch to sell, brink' them to us for the 
best results.

•Producers Livestock Auction Company
Otho Drake. Sam and Kl/le Ault-J. Cory Snow. Manager

We Appreciate...
IK Y . STOP AND SEE l S WHEN YOl COME TOTOWN 
THE PATRONAGE WE ARE GETTING FROM THE 
GOOD PEOPLE OF BRONTE AND THE BRONTE COI N- 
— riijdfc on your way in and out of San Angelo.

Try Us
\nd let us show you the satisfactory sen ice we gne. We 

will appreciate the patronage of the people of Bronte and 
surrounding country, »»hen you come to San \ngelo.

GOOD GAS-HOOD OILS— GOOD SERVICE

Albert Plumly
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

01 R LETTER—
(Continued t'roiu page one) 

cause oi freedom for which they 
fight. They ask no quarter and 
give none They are on their 
own. Well might we bow in 
humble tribute to these unsung 
heroes of this war!

The Commander Of 
Battleship ‘X ’—

R e a r  Admiral Thomas L  
Gatch was commander of what 
com nuniques described as ‘ 'Bat
tleship X," which sank six J«|>- 
anese warships o ff the Solomons 
and saved our garrison there. 
Recently that l>attleship has 
been revealed to have been the 
dreadnaught South Dakota.

East week L heard Admiral 
Gatch give an off-the-record ac
count of that encounter, one 
whiih undoubtedly will go down 
in naval history as one of the 
most brilliant of all naval com
bat achievements.

The admiral paid tribute not 
onlv to the crew on deck, but ul 
so to the boys in the.ship’s ma
chine rooms lielow who, during 
the heat of battle they couldn t 
see, kept their jsists and made 
possible, and certain, the deadly 
fire from the gun turrets on 
deck above. Without them there 
could have been no victory.

Another instance of unsang 
heroes o f the war!

AK1I.ENK-YIKW Bl S COMPANY
ABII.KNE. TKXAS

K U K R tT lV K  MAV lo, lina XKW  He'll K DUI. 
Two Vhatlulrs t j»  Il W «> Hull) Itt'lHmi AliiU>nt> mid Suit Am-rlu 

RKAÜ DOWN HLAD UP
l,v. 6:00 A. M Lv, 3: IS p  M. Ahlk'itt Ar 12:35 1’. M Ar. 11
l.v s 25 A M Lv 3:lo J* M l*uui|> Murkub-y Lv. 12 lo |». M )|
Lv <>;30 .\. M. l.v 3:45 H. M View Lv. 12:05 |». M, |.v , ||
L\ i 15 A M Lv. 1 30 1* M. Ilnppy Val!>• y J.v. 1 I 20 A M. Lv. 10
1a . 7 50 A. Al. l.v. 5:05 I». M Ul'ODl» l.v. 10 45 A. Al. l.v, 9
l.v s 1j A Al. l.v 5:30 I1 M Robert 1 ,<*r l.v. 10:20 A. M. Lv. ÎI
Ar. 9 05 A AI Ar fi:20 I*. At San Angelo I.<\ » 30 A. Al, Lv. 6:

Intro-Stole Onlv

HM

3 5 P. 
: HI C 
:OS P. 
20 I*, 
45 r  

: 20 l\ 
30 I*.

M.
Al.
At
M.
AI.
Al.
Al.

Gifts
WK HAVE A WIDE SELECTION OF GIFTS TO SUIT

ANY t a s t e  a n d  t o  f i t  a n y  o c c a s io n .

GIFTS FOR THE FA M ILY— FOR YOl R FRIENDS—  

OR FOR THE HOME. COME IN ANYTIM E A M ) SEE 

FOR YOURSELF.

LEE HARDWARE COMPANY
BALLINGER. TEXAS
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^ , TST?5 f t i f l  i f  ft thi* week, October 30, Itotf, 
j  rail wu laid on the first unit of the Santa Fa 
System Line»— a l'-m ilc »trctch iu Kan»«» from 
Topeka to Carbondale.

Today, Santa Fe System lunca art over 13,000 
mica long, serving people and product» front 
.Union to Calilornu, and from Colorado to the 
Gulf of Mexico.

Lttkmg Aktad
Farsighted men. even year* back, began look- 

ttg ahead to the Soothi*e*t and W tii not only 
♦  a land of enchantment and natural resource« 
. ut a» the coming theater of industrial axpaOMon 
I thia Country

The War ha* brought home the nuniinett of 
thia vision—big thing* are happening today in 
(he »tatea of Santa Fe land.

Siam served ky the Sami* Ft 
Thousand* are Hocking to Texas— great »tate 

Sf farm, factory and free enterprise— to man it» 
toomntg plant», cultivate it» »oil, and ride it* tar- 
eaching range»

Kan»* ia becoming famous for it» plane fac- 
loriea and munition plants, aa well a* ita golden 
wheat held»

Arizona w winning new lame in the held« of 
agriculture, live-stock, mining, and aa an aviation 
center.

Oklahoma » oil it writing bright new page« 
in the science of war, and advances for the peace 
to come

rcUUnc ou» ^  Mcy'ce

loaded with essential copper, potash and zinc.cs 
well a» »leers and aheep.

Illinois, Missouri and Iowa ar« raying it 
around the world with factory and food products.

The lead and »iber and coal from Colorado > 
mineral-tilled mountain» arc doing great thug» 
toward winning a war.

And in California, steel mills, sluj' varj«, power 
dam», plane plant» and lumber mills arc working 
around the clock to supply more, more, aa«d 
more of the sinew» of war.

Santa Ft all the way for U. S. A.t
We of the Santa Fe are too bu»y “ keeping 

’em rolling’’ lor Victory to take time off to 
celebrate the '5th anniversary of the laying of our 
hrst rail.

Thi» i*. however, an appropriate tunc to point 
out how important to the development of this 
New West has been the linking together of
it» States by Santa Fe rails. VS c are naturally 
proud to t>e part ot thi» great development.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
Q f A M IH A ) JUIlftOADS-AlL UNITED FOR VICTORY * • T  »

• t >• *

i

M A S  THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

FH. Sat. Oct.

“ AIR FORCE”
— with—

•hdm Garfield-Gig Young 
< oniedy and Nows.

November 1Tuesday
Ann Miller

— ill—
•REVEILLE w it h

BEVERLY”
Also ‘V A LLE Y  OF VANISH- 
Also ‘ V A LLE Y  OF VAN ISH 
ING MEN.” . -■

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

FH. Sat. Oct. 29-30
Randolph Scott-Clarfc Trevor- 
Glenn Ford

— in
“ DKrtPER ADOES"

In Color
Also Comedy and News.

W ednesday November 2
Ann Miller

— in—
“ REVEILLE WITH

BEVERLY”
Also

“ V A LLE Y  O F  VANISHING

G I R L S  
17-30 Years

Experience I hint ee-’o'try 
H'Monnl, ( lean Work 
Handling Telegrams 
Over Li»nu Distance

Automatic Circuits

PAY
WHILE TRAINING

School
AT

Sweetwater
Position* Open In Most 

Large Citie*

W E S T E R N  
r  Nl  O N

Mr. Bibb

StHtm 2«r. Doticher Bldg.
Sweetwater, Texas

%

V

;
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